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A FINS LINE 0P,

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE

IN OMAHA NE-

D.QMAESA

.

MEDICAL AND SURGI-
CALDISPENSARY

CROUNSE'S BLOCK ,

Cor. IBlh and Capitol Arcnua , treat* Ml oaa * Crip-

pled or Deformed , alaodlicuca ol tLe

Nervous System ,

Blood , and
Urinary Organs ,

AH auwa of Curvature of the Bpino , Crooked Fool
Lcn and Anna , Dlrcaaea of the lllp , Unco , anj
Ankle Joints Aluo Clironlo nITcctlOns oftho Liter
Ilheumattam , Para )} ell , I'lles , Ulcer) , Catarrh , Aath-
rn and Bionchltlt arc all treated by now and auo-

ceaiful
-

method ) . AH illicasca of the Blood and Urin-
ary Organ ;, Including thoss rcsultlnfT horn Inllscro.-

tlon

.

, or exposure , are ufel ) and Bucccsifullr treated
and ft euro guaranteed. Young men , mldulo aged ,

And old men (ulTorlng from Weakness and Nervous
exhaustion , producing iTidlKUtlon , Palpitation of the
Heart , Despondency Ulcztncta , LOBS cf Momory.lJick-
of Energy and Ambition , can l o restored to hotlth
and vigor , If case l< not too long nogloctcd.-

Tlio
.

Burguon In charge l n graduate of Jcdor.
Bon Medical College ((1856)) and hag fttudlod hit
profession In London , Parle and Hcrlln. If mnirtwl ,

call or write full description of your cano , and modl-
oln

-
may bo cent you. Consultation frco. Address

Omaha Dispensary , Creunae'a Illock , Omaha , Neb.
Office hours 10-11 a. m.18 and 7-8 p. m SuDdayg.

10 it m-
.CSUScnd

.
for treatise either on male dlseasts or

def jrmltlea.

Science of Lite , Only $1.00-
BY MAIL POSTPAID.-

EihvwtoJ

.

Vitality , Rorvona nd Phyeloal Debility
Decline In Unn , Etro.-i ol Yontb , nn the

untold mborlca OTOH'.DK from Indiscretions or or-
09103.

-

. A booh for every man , young , middle-aged ,

and old. It oontalns 12ft proscriptions for all acnto
find ohionlo diseases each ono el which la Invaluable
80 fnnnd by the Author , whceo experience for 23-

ye ra la oncli anprobably neror before fell to the ol-
of any pliyslcan 200 pages , bound In beantlfu-
F'enchrnnalla roaoeaedooTera , full gilt.guarantee-
dti bo a finer work n every acnao , mechanical , lit-
otnty

-
itnd piofoitdonal , than any other work aold In-

t.hla country for SS.50 , or the money will bo refunded
AD every Inatanoe. Price only 11.00 by mall , poet-
g

-
aU. Illustrative camnlu 6 cents. Bend now. Gold

modal awarded tlio author by the National Medical
Acaoclatlon , to the offlcora ol which ho relent.

The Sclenao of Life ahonld bo read by tbo yoon
for Inilrnetton , and by the afflicted for relief-
.It

.
will boneflf all. London Lancet.
Then la 110 member of aoolety lo whom The Bel-

cnoo
-

of Llle if 111 not be ruefnl , whether yontb , par-
ent , paarJIan , Inatructoror olergrman. Argonaut ,

Addresa the Feabody Uedloal Institute , or Dr. Vf,
TI.Patkor.No. i Bulflnch Street , Boston Maae. , who
inay bo coninltod on all dlseatea roqulr'ig skill aud-
experience.. Chronic andobitmatodlsoaLjathat bars
baffled the a kill of all other pbyo-UCAl elam
ft epooUlty : tlaon treated ouooDM-nCHL fullj
without an Instance failure. TUVQCJ t-

OR. . HORNE'S ELECTRIC BELT

cure NerrounnoM , Lumbago , lltioumallira 1'Arnljili ,
Neuralgia , Helallcn , Kidney , Hilno| anil Uu-r illnt'itMiii ,
(lout , A.thnrn , ll i rtdl f o , DlipepiU , ronitlintlnii , hrjr-

Ipolni , CMirrh , ril t , Kplleimr , lmp lmiey , Itninb Ague ,
1'rolapiui Utnrl.ctc. Only ilentltl Klectrlo IldUn Amor *

lc that inili llie Kltclrlclly mill inigntlUm IhrmiKli ll"-
botlj , auU cui to rocbtricotl In im laklaut by lb piulout *

Winter la coming , the aeaaon o the year for aclica-
acdpalna. . In view of thla fiotwosny buy one of
).r , Horno'a Bloctrlo Helta. Ily ao doing you will
avoid Rheumatism , Kldnoy Troubloa and other Ilia
that fleih U heir to. Do not delay , but call at our
office and examine bolts. No. 14'21t I >oiiilu( ; etrecl.fr
O.F (loodinan'i , 1J10 Farnam St. , Omaha , Neb. Or-
derafUJodO.

-
. O D

purify Iho DLOODre-
latulhu LIVER nndKI jEVJB-
Ullll ItKHTOIlu'TJi It "ilHAIjTl.-
nnd

.

VIOOll of YOUTII. Ujv-
jirntU , WuntofAiijiclltO. jn-

UlKuilloii.
-

. l.nck ut HtrviiRtli ,
uilTIr? ' ' iVsUaKnbsolutcIy-
curoil , Hones , luuicloannu-

iHTVosrocclvoiiuwiorco
"j.llvcna Ilia inliKl uml-

aupnllcs llraiu ruwvr.
' SuircrhiKlroiu ( oiniilalnt-

sJ) iieoulliurto tliclroux will
ttod In DB. II' JITEK'H IKON TONIO n fata aod-
c ; ccuy euro. Clica n clear, healthy complvxlon ,

Frcquunt bttcnipta at cr "wa tinK uiily add-
le the popularity or tliu original. Do uut exicri-
incut Kcltliu O1IK1INAI. ANU IIKS-

T.fKinl7oarn
.

tdtiiitol'b lr.) llnrtrrMfKl Oo.V I

C ±thlx >? l>' Mo.lor our"JaHUAM 110O1C. " !
V JFullol ttruniramul utatul lutjrmatloo.trMi. J-

DOCTOR
017 St. CltnrloH S . , St. Lonls , Mo-

.il.Hlir
.

r iJ t otl J alc ICollf nli il.cnl in t-

nc l ID lb iixci'ltrolnicot of Cn ir, Miooli. Hum

u4Ku avI i utUaa mi other 1'kyilclm In HI. LutU ,

jellyp l' r ilie n'l il lll lJ "lik" i ' .

Ner ouk Pioitralloii , Deblillj , Mental and
Phitlcal Weaknei* , Mercurial and oilier AHec-
llon

>

ol Throat , Skin or Cones , Blood Poisoning ,

old Sores and Ulcers , t uttuj uu i >r> iide4-
LecinonUiriiitlcotiQo i rluclr'tJi. n ' lrrrh tl-
Dlteasct

.
Atltlng ( rum Indltcretlon , E ces ,

Eipoturo or Indulgence , bitb itodxt iim eru-
lllvlnf * flMUI bv'fiBbil , deLUUr , dl of tllM-

ud dcfectlT * luduory , | lai l g u Ib * laM , | llllr ldccar ,

rvrli u to It * uelf o r Iftcalti , (eofnr4a ttfUrai , L-

orvnderinir ItXarrlmie Improper or untlappy , art
cured , r uLlti(3( IM ) D lb *" . * * *

tiled covvluiic , frre lo nyaddri i. C niulUUoaat
AMtrk7u >lirmauilliirllg l.l'rlt for quuUoui-

.A

.

Positive Written Guarantee
drca In all curitti cui *. UrJIrliici icol euryu ben.-

I'atnpUloii.
.

. EniilUh or German , 01 pacoi. o-

anblns above dUei c laualeor t u> , lU-
UltVlARREAGIS GUBDEI-

M ) fttn. Cut pUtti. Illiilnttd la cloih i ( III Undlot-
W*. uuurrcrp < U ( l > tur ) |* r coxr > , Jio. TLI , u ]
ceuUtDf ! ! | b * curloai. duuOUvl or IbQUUIllr * w ot U. .iu . JL boot ofirt.l | LlC ( 4 to ! ' U U, yj'j..
' * ihle 4# r* f'foe.ou tr It advt

1AMII.Y USC.

The No , 4 ilte el-

II ; ilubuixl for famli )
cae. U inaVn tin
chtapcit article I o i

Ulanalltinu , tlc.aiu-
notl ) n fur table uiiI-

K luoruilreuiitlilne.o
ti aafo I'l Us actl'M-

tijvoii thcirttcui ljiH-

'ptlcj
)

( and ( .tlifra uo-
IcV intilgh ti bo It-

UiJ but Ju.t In lha-
wticn Doiu.i.i ; uu lx lullojotoltboul

1.1 a ilillr du L H< Id by druj-
WcttlHCH &CO.o

CAPITAL PRIZE $75,00B-

h.irtyi In PropotUou *

Lonisiana State Lottery

urt < fv al we iupervii tks i

tinitmtntl for all tht Monthly and Stm AnM-
Diauingi ef tke Louiritno Slate lottery Compa-
tsndfnftnon manage and control the Drawh
Item tfai.antt that the tarni are ecnduettd in

and in ttniard all ft
tin , and tie company to itcs thlic-
Hleate , < tlth fat-iiinilrt cf cur tijnatum nllail-
in ite adttrtuetr.tntl. "

COUMISStONEIl-
S.Ineorporalsl

.

In 1883 lot 15 yuan by the luglelata-
f r educational and charitable po > pcc s wllu a ea-

llalof 81 ..000000 which a teaeivo land ol ov
1550,000 baa line) been added.-

By
.

an overwhelming popular rola I la francbl
was made a part of the pnaont stats constltutli
adopted December SJ. A , I). 137-

B.Tiio

.

only Lottery over voted on nnd or-

dorsod by the people of nny State.-

II

.

norer aotloa or postpond-

.Ita

.

grand slnglo nnmboi drawings tnt
place monthly.-

A
.

splendid opportunity to win a Fortuu-
illth Grand Drnwlng ulnri lj , In the ACM
omyl otl Music , Now Orlcnnn , TuMdny , K-

vcmbcrllth , 1884 174th Monthly drawln

CAPITAL PRIZE , 75000.
100,000 Tickets nt Flvo Uollnrtt Unoh , Fruc-

Uonj , In 1'lftlia In proportion ,

LIST or rniziaj.-
OAnTAb

.

ntizn. - . . . . iicc
1 do do. S3.CO
1 do do. 10,00-

TRIZKS or ceooo. ,oc-

I do 000. 10,0(1

19 do 1000. 10,00
10 do BOO. 10.0C

100 do SOO. 20,00
(09 do ICO. . . . .... 80.011

600 da EO. 22001
.000 do U. 25,00-

B Approximation t rliej: of (750. 6,75'
0 do do too. 1,50-
D do do UO. S.St

! 37 Frliei ajnonctlng to. (265,10-

Appllontlon for rates to clnha ehculd ho nude enl ;

o the oToo of the Company La trow Orloing.
For further lufomutlou write cloiuly glvlntr fnl-

JdrcpB.l'OHTTj, NUIIiJ , Kxprcsa Money Orders , o-

iivv York Kxchango In ordinary letter. Currcnc ;

iy Kxprcsi (all ituma of $5 nnd ujmaruB at our ox-

icneo ) addroaiod .
M A, DAUPHIN ,

il If. A. DAC1 UIN , Now Orloana La.
807 Sornnth St.Vaohlngton D. (X

Male P. 0. Mcnoy Ordoro payable and ndJrcs !

tcglstoro't Lottoia to-
NKW OKLEANS NATIONAL DANK.

Now Oilcans , IA-

.MHiD

.

POWER prnffiS.-

4n EB Inii >o30)oam bprcui rrcscripuonsoi-
nn eminent 1'hfalclan , HlmnlcvKnfo and Hiiro.
' "" on1 tttiNCiiwi. IKM. ttmis. minis.-

F"
.

ivor , Uonnontlon , InlUmmatlims. . .'41-

Wormi , Wurin 1'uvrr' , Worm Colic. . . . !J5
Irvine Col Inor'IYethlnirnf Infanta .'J"

Dliirrllcit of Children or Adnlui If
Dlsciitory. Grlplnff , Milieus CJollo. . . . .'-!"
< ; h loriijllml > iis. Vomiting 'J. t-

C.'oiiKlm , Uolil. llronchttln !i1-
IVoiiliiltrlnTootuaelio , I'nconrh-
o.Ilmitliullo.l

.

. BldcJImulacup.Vert , 'J-

IJygliopolii , lliliiUBhlnnmch 45-
Uuiirumiuil| orl'ultifiill'urloiu . 5

AVIiltoa too I'mfuHe I'erloda .
Vrniip , CouEh.DimcultllroaUilnir Vi-
nSnlt llhouiii , l'.mIpclas.iruptioDa .4.-
1HllniiluHtUni.llhoumiUoroinB. . . . . M-
"1'nvorunilAUIIOchilliMalaria. . . . . . JiQ
PUeg.llllndvrlllGodlnii 1W-

Cntrtrrli , aouto or chroma ; Influenza Jill
; ,O-

IliiuirulIiViblliry.l'lija< IWcikQosa .ri (

ICIiliicy J > lirii ( , . . . . m-
iNonniialtHilllty I.CH
tlrlimry AVoalciion * . Wettlnif Hod .(M-

lMl Iarnai oflliii J lonrt.I'alpltanon 1.0U

gPECBFJCS.
llK tiold by l rufritataor fftnt poatpald on-

ruccliit of prlco. Boml (or Dr. Iluiniiliroyi *

IlooU on I> l una , wo._
(
.
H4 P .KH : i> l o , <lnfii-

* : , 1 ! ) 1V *lutIORIIO. xri-u. Adilro Aiviui'imi&iuMn
.nivOlcluo Co., 10U Fultou bt. , Kew York-

.Advcrtlaini

.

; Cheats-
."I

.

has bucomo BO common to begin an-

rticlo , in an olc ant , interesting utylo-

."Then
.

run it into some advortiaornont
bat wo avoid all each ,

"And simply call attention to the inor-
Is

-

of IIop Bittera in aa plain , honest
arms as possible ,

"To induce people
"To ctvo them ona trial , which ao-

'fovea tlioir value that they will novoi-
so anything else-

."TliE

.

HV.HKDV HO favorably noticed in nil
lie pnporg ,
Hollloiig| ami gccular , in-

"Hnvlnp a InrRO sale , nud ! H Bupplnntlng all
ther inediclnos-

."Tlicro
.

la no uao (lunylni ; tlm vlrtiicu of tlio
lop plant , nnd tha iiroprkitdra ui IIop ISIttora-
axil Hhown ( 'roat Blircwdnoau and ability * *

"In compounding n inodlcing whoso virtues
to to piilpablo tu uvory ouo'riubuoivutton , "

"Nol-
"Sho liiiRorod and aulTorcd along , pin-

iy
-

away all the tiino for years , "
"Tho doctora doing her no peed ;"
"And at laat iras cured by Una IIop

litters the papora fnyso much about. "
"Indocdt Indeed
"How thankful wo should bo for that

icdicino. " -
"Eleven years our daughter Buffered on
bud of misery ,
"From a comulication of kidney , liver ,

liouinntio trouble and Nervoua debility ,

"Under the euro of the boat phyisiclnii-
a"Who gave her disease various names ,

"But no relief ,
1 'And now oho is restored to us in good

calth by as nituplo a remedy an IIop
Sitters , that wo had shunned for years
icforo using it. " Tim PAVUSHJH.

Father Is Getting Wall.-
"My

.

daughtora say :

"How much bettor father is alnco ho-

med Hop Bitters. "
"Ho is getting well after his long suf-

oring
-

from a dtseaio declared incurable. "

"And wo are BO glad that ho used your
Jitters. A LADY of Utica , N. Y.-

jUTNono

.

Kcnulno without a bunch of green llopi-
DU the white Uln'l , Shun all the vile , polsououi-
itull wltli "lloj ," or "llopi" In tliclr name.-

I'rotoctlon.

.

. No aucl
protc-ctUo agalm-
lchlllaardletcr wit
other dlteasca ofi
malarial Ij pa oxl w-

B < II etottor'a Btoui-
ach Illltera. It ro-

lloti conatluatloi
liter illiurdcrii h u-

nutlnu.klilct'y ma-
tUdJer allucntc-
ulth certainty am-

i rompt 11 u ile. f-

cl aniji) at Kratltyln-
tasltltroiuplitoiiooi
tal o | ilacotu I ho a ]

iiearance , aa will R-

fl icnotlon of tin

> alld , who uses thli-

tanilaril( prnuuvt-
oot health aiu-
atrength For tali-

by a'l' diu Uta and dcalera cuerally-

of It*

HichamD-
ANDIHS1RUMEHTS

Tlio Story of n l.lfo
Soy , what la life? * TI to bo burn

A lidp Iwfl babe to Rrcot tlio light
With ftfharp wail , in If thi morn

Foretell aclondv nonn nnil night ;

To weep , to loci , nnd wocp nRaln ,

With sunny Bmltos between and then ?

Anil then apace tlio Infniit ernws-
To be lauRhin ?, Plriflitflll) ; boy ,

Happy , doMilto his little WOC-

MWcro ho but Cf ti iom of bin joy !

Tobo , In dliort , from two to ten ,

A merry , moody child and tlicnt

And then In cent nnd trnuiers clnd ,

To loam to ay the dccatogup,
Anil break it , mi nn hiotdng lad ,

With mirth and mincliicf all agog ;
A truant oft by field and fen ,

A captuno buttcrlllos and tlion ?

And tlion incroancd In strength and the ,

To bo , anon n youth full grown ;
A hero in III ) mother's eyes ,

A youn ? Apollo in bin own ;
To insljtuto the way * of men ,

In faehionablo tin and then ?

And thnn at list , to bo a man ,
To fall In love , to woo and wcdl

With Boothlng brain to scliomo and plan
To gather gold or toll for brontl ;

To die for fame , with tongue and pen
And gam or loto tlio prizoT

And then in Ray nnd wrinkled old
To mourn the upcod of lifo'g dochno ;

To praleo tlio scenes uur youtli behold ,

And dwell in the memory of lang xyno ;

To dronin awhile tlio ilarkenod ken ,

To drop into tliu grave nnd then ?

[John G. Saxo-

.JIONKY

.

I 'Oll TI1I3 IjAIHKS.

The Nowmnrkot coat in ngnin popular ,

Pull Bluovoff are not considered good stylo-

.Vlaltintr

.

cnnln for Indies are of medium BIZ

aud engraved in ( mail clear script.
Mourning paper Rhowa flomo novelty In tli

way of Imitation crape borders.-

An
.

unbecoming nock-droinlng la nhnont n
fatal to beauty an the nbscncn uf beauty
elf.

Black Inco jnckcU are a fancy for houa-

woar. .

The "Gcntleniens" jacket made of sui-

KOHdn , BB an independent Karmcnt , finJa proa
favor ,

I'mbroldercd Chinacrapainantillaa tlilnc-
tmrdoringa , are among fall novelties for ovcninj
wonr-

.Gayplalded
.

skirts and tunics , with bodice
or joreoys of tnonochromo fabric , are mud
worn.-

Krtntno
.

is coining Into favor for the linini-
of rich circulars for ladles nnd for childicn'
cloaks and pa-

.Ulack
.

and white oods nro not as popular Ii

the latest importations aa in the seasons past
Very few attractive patterns of this elms o
fabrics are shown-

.Postillion
.

backs are the moat frequent finisl-

to the JlUBsIau bjsqno and the coraogo cui
with a pointed vest front-

."Not
.

Like Other Grln"! is the title of a nov
novol. Tlio heroine , it is supposed , can't phi;
the pinno , but can innko broad-

.1'lush

.

and rep iilks woven together In strlpa-
plaiils and Figures of all shades , will bo wuri-
by those who can afford thorn.

Now Ynrk intelligence officers nro o orrui
with well dressed women who want to bi
governesses or ladies' companions.

] 'lorontinoarmuro and other ftncy wcavlngi-
nro seen in mohairs and chovlota , and chucks
bars and plaids give further variety to nOino o

Lhcso productions.
Very long-wristcd cloves of cnshinoro o

Austrian wool , with ribbed tops like the jew
elryculf , appear in all tlio daik street shadi-
to match the costume.

The ' comnon-Bciino'1 shoo Is an established
[ act. The teen nre slightly rounded nt thi-

orners; and tliu heels are ruSdoui over three
pmrtersof an inch in height.

The newest and most doslrablo sbado o-

ljrown U the Lombard , It is a cross betuoor
wine color andsonl brown , with the warmth o
the Lombard plain in iU depths ,

A PhilaJolphin widow of the dashing ordoi-

Is about Riving a bill to which none bu
willows will bo luvitod of the fomnlo sex. Thi
male guests ro to bo umnariiod op widowers

Collars and cuffs of Irish point , ns well ai-

Urontal and Egyptian lace , are In favor.Mnnj
Indies buy their favcrlto lace by the yard and
iso It for tils purpoau , arranging It ai facc >

nay dictate ,

Minn Gnnett , of lloltlmoro , lit the richest
woman unmarried in the United' Status.-

3Ho

.

is 28 years old. highly accomplished , o-

firetrato Btouogrnpuor , ana aa Loautiful a !

iho is wealthy.-

A
.

physician says it [ a uot healthy to walk
iinlos* ono has lomo object tovnlk for. Pur-
Imps this is why so few ladies will stir out ol

leers unless they have1 shopping to do and
ilcntyof money to do ib with.

The fancy for pltish linings has paisod by ,

Mid liiatoail nro ( milted linings of a good ijual'-
ity of surah , of gay poppy rod , terracottn ,

) iilo gray or dark ornngo color. Quilted satin
lininga nre al o used , but these are apt to weai-

irnud] are nor near ita sorvlscablo as thaBural-
not- slllt.-
1'alo

.
tinted cashmro velvet strips of n. dark

uul rich contnmtlne hue , often outlined witb
( louder mull-colored threads , are among the
nest oxquUIto nf the now striped goods , nnd-

uuku very hundsoino skirts , plaino and orna-
nontal , lor polouni u uf cushiuoro matching
,1m ground.-

A
.

uoat continue for every day wear durint ;

ho autumn lla of chockur-board bbok nnd-

vhlto tilald , with throe er flvo llouncc iplontcd-
ir cnt'iorcd , and the :inrrow Hcarf dmpory-
mulngovcr the bustle in two short oar ulupod-
nbs , Tlieue will be worn with black or steel
olorc-d " .Iorai y" javkoti ,

Surahs nro the most popular Hilks in market ,

L'ho ( | uullty lias boon so improved upon dur-
ng

-

the piwt few foafona that they now upnrar-
u a statu of porferUoiu Tliuy come In white ,

ilack and all evoiimg colors , and ladies eoloct,
horn for ciitiiu ooBtuiue *, for tlielr durability
nd graceful draping ( umlltiOH in iirofcronco to
Ilk ,

Uncut volveta will bo utod for mantlna , nud
bore will bo nn'm; ; iiiuny garmontf that con>
line two ktndii of velveU or other fabrics , such
a plain or uncut Milvut Cor the middlu of the
runt and back , nndifrlea velvet on the sldoK ,

lomotimud aquaint'Tiuliu woolla mod , ligiir-
d

-

, er Chlneau embrolclonid cloth ou crupc ,

,'lil foim the arm pieces.-

A
.

novelty In buttons that is vcy poculUr
onus at tbo taiuo tlmo n uttou uuil n hook
,11(1 eye and does with tlio uau of buttoui-
dles. . The new buttons are not largo , but
heio is grunt variety In the tleoigu. 'Jboro.-

ro metal figures of Holdlurkulnhtd on liurau
lack , girls carrying rolls of music , buttuillles ,

ho design balng i>uely orminiental. The
look and eye aVtheb4cki : rfor3u the work
f fastening.
The shapes o3 many of the now autumn hats

vto hws null than lout season , showing moro of-

i loaning towud the llexiblo Kombra'idti and
Trianon styles rather than the mura recent
Heuti ! ! dutmuD , with their euvoro upright
: rowmt and Bttaight brims. Tlu o models ,

liowtnor, reappear this full bath In jloth and
felt beinic in harmony with the straight un-
ilnijicd

-

Kngliiih Tinlinttulc , closely b ttouedup-
to moot the standing linen collar.

The popular waterfall drapery atitho > eli

of the walking oustunio icqulrea tlio uupportol
the touruuro of llounccd hair-cloth audireodioi-
Bleel to-give it the roqulicd "French elect , '
that controlling virtue :* ! ot the world 01-

fushion having decldt'dly' Euttlril the ryicutioi
that crinoline , In the Utck nt >iait , b an lui-

llspunaablH accesnory for any who ospiro ti-

nuythlng llko chio of Lost fonaln drcus-

.llrovma

.

In nil show Umdoiwius ol i
marked imtuio of taljng tin lead hi cotari-
thU fall. Grays Iceoy tliclr iwjltloii u. jot, bu
lint leally t o cold luikinir tu bo pproitflati-
vt inter onlorr. ( ! nm il ! l.o much. 111 invur-
anil many of the iiaw nhadiu bav u cvrtal-
ibtilituu|; < 8 tj whtuX wu Imvu boon , uiuutim.-
tomod

.

for uiiuir yi'ara pu t. Auiong th t.e an-

tlio imthutic olho grcciu , nud ttoely myttlu-

reens..
Ited lu all the vaiVnu Until. }irovail.< b-

millinery. . A now , Iripht nlkuiu i * called
1'onihyio , mU thtro are dull { ouipelUurei-
tli itiou witi clmuOixiii Ml.t gnrnoi ttuti
There a u Uouna with rent tints , aucl yullov-

browrv tlvtt nru )irely uuul , u'.uo' , a ioVlei;

blown , VJorontine , a llvht gret nery luxxim-

ing tu brunettes , and prttty , hou w.unb ;

fuir cidiiplexloni , Miucuvites and iuioki-
Krfy * ivro combined with rod. LUsrd a"-
1uuu'ifiiciim! uru also much luvoroJ-

Bl k nud von ] Ottomans a-oln gicatd
maud for girls' bent o ituni'js for the street

bordered with ecru lawn

a firm (pi.ility nro a favorite garniture I

lt < when velvet I * not employed , '

general wc.ir tlm gay-plnided vsoolons v.i-

jojsoy above , of a plain rich color to Ir-
monir.a , are highly ] opular. orgefl , ca-
meres

>

, vlgognci , twccdn , chovict , nnd rf
striped flannel niltinrs nro also as farhionib
worn by the little women ai by their ftldei
lied Is first cbolco for gumpcs , worn wi
Mother Hnbbards , made of n contrasting m-

tatlal , and the Ku sian blouse chcmleotte ,

plosted vest , is woni by them with drciifcs
golden fawn , coflco brown , elhtr gray , belg-
or dark Neapolitan bluo-

.Vliat

.

Hilled Him ,

They laid him out on hi * cou h to die ,

llu had fought llko u hero thus far ;
In his youthful t mo his IIOIKJ wai high ,

And ho looted to a promising itar.
Ala I that the peed mint utill die yowie

That the brightest of flowers must fade ,
That the noblest dorda remain uniting,

nd life's best Bchomesi in the dust nro Inii

They gather round his bed In tears ,

All the things thnt ho loved wcrp brougl-

Doctora of standing for many years
Sought to m ko nil his ailments c'car.

Vain wore the efforts of man to keep
The heart , world weary , from pain an

death.-
Hn

.

wai passing to tlio land of elcon ,

His hours wcro measured with chanrin-
breath. .

No ono could tell why his lifo should end.-
So

.

they pressed him to toll his pain ,

Long ho was silent ; every friend
And the doctors inndo efforts in vain-

.At
.

last ho spoke : "Now , are wo alone ?"
"Wo nro , " came in sobs from each hoai

corn-
."Well

.
, tell my friends when I am gone ,

'Twaa the demon piano player next door , "
[Joaquin Miller-

.PKP17KUMINT

.

JJHOPS.

The last roast of summer has faded am
gono-

."Tho
.

half dollar of 1825 is not rare ," says
Philndolphi authority. Indeed , no. It is tli
half dollar of 1831 that is raw-

.It
.

is Rcarcoly possible for a man to look 01

the patent medicine- shelf of a dnig store with-
out feeling that his liver is out of order.

Color blindness seems to bo increasing. Ai
Indianapolis woman wants a divorce bccaua-
elio hasjuit that her husband Is i

iifgro. .

Since tbo roller-skating rinks have beconv-
so popular the demand for liniments ha
moro I ban doubled. It is an III blow tha
brings good to nobody ,

"A Lady , " writes to the editor of a mcdica
journal , asking what will prevent stammering
Ono way is to keep the mouth shut. We sus-
pect tliu nnver thought of that-

.It
.

is said that this year the Cornell fresh-
men embrace about twenty women. It seem
somewhat strange that such a proceedim-
fhould bo countenanced by such nn Institul-
ion. . What nro the trustees thinking nbout

This Is a lively cmnpiign , nnd wo are glai-
to BOO the Indies enter heartily into it. It n
true thnt they cannot vote , but they can cu
Mood nud got up early and build the fires am-
ttrotch out their husbands' hatx to the propei
morning [San Francisco Post.-

A
.

Now York boat ding bouso keeper hai
committed sulcido. By some awful mistake
she served up a tenderlohi stank which hoi
boarders wcro nblo to eat , nnd the frightful
deed so weighed upon her conscience thnt slu
made uwny with hertelf. Poor thing ,

A rmnl couple entered n Chicago rcstauranl
the other day nnd when they sat down tlu
young man called out with iv lordly air : "Twc
bottles of Mumrn , waiter"nnd then the girl
smacked her lips and remarked that chain-
pagno

-

was "just too lovely for anything. " II
came and was finished in tragic mlcnco , be-
cause the young thought ho tasted hard cash
In every drop. And than when ho came to
settle at the cashier's desk ho let himself oul-
ns follows : "ThU comes of traveling in Iowa ,

They call beer mum rver there , nnd I forgot
myfelf. I'll make this $3 out of tome IJepjb-
Ii can in that State betting on the election.
You hear mol"

To G. C.-

A

.
80N

When other lips and other hearts
Shall seek to lead'theo on-

.1'rom
.

calm obscurity to parts
Thou ne'er before hast known.

There may , perhaps , at such a time ,.

Seine recollection ha-
Of days thou did-.t fnil to climb

The Presidential tree.

Only Ono at n Time ,

Tbo girls nil say , "Now Crovcr duns ,,

You're very fat , 'tis true , ,

But don't you think within that chair
'lliero will be room for two} "

[N ' Y. JourniU

Then t! , will say , Oh , no , my dcarsj
That's just what's troubling me !

Ifor with lilaiuo In I really fear
I can't equoezo in , you Bee ?"

[Washington Ilatohott.

Whereupon the young man throw hisnrma
wound the bride and said :

Twenty thousand dollars ! IXcit thafnhnll-
riotpart us. " [Texas Siftmgj-

.Twentynine
.

young bachelors of Kort Dude ,
1ftt.' , luve organised a Uub , ouch taking n
Binding nnd solemn obligation to got married
n.ono year.-

A
.

Lewiston , Mo. , lady was married nt tt n.-

n.

.

. lriday , and wnx dead in her bridal i drea
,1' 110011 the same day. She had been hope-
msly

-
ill foe n long tune.

Will jou kindly lu form ma howtouctJn.thu-
asoof n youuglady who wants mo to elopa-
flth hop. Should I do the sneak act or go-

rith her. KLOWII-

.Whilu

.

Sto4i llolnm , of Barbour coanty , Alrt-

lainn

-

, was dressing for hitmnrringo last w ok ,

10 was bitten by a rattlesnake. Altlrjueh-
uito oiok ftvn thu bite , the marriage took
ilaco ,

Mr, .Tulo Giilhrldgo , one of the best and
iiost pupuUr of the yoiuic-er Wushingtoaioore-
slxjudont.v

-

of the prtes , Ii to ho married
ext Tuuwiay to MUs Anaa Starling , of Wiuhi-
igton

-
,

lu view of the remote. pot sibMty that Ur.o-

ident
-

Aithur may invry nRaln , coutompor-
ry

-
Aiuurxau hUtoriiuia recall that thuro lias-

iwiiiio prosldentiiU inarrhigo since John Ty-

I.am

-

a. young lady , twcn.y-tbreo( years of-

e , and would like cry much to IIQAD fuom-

omo fiuuier in sear i of anlfe through ihu-

oliuiiii cf your pn| Blar journal.-

Au

.

wning orUrely cjmposed of white
viuiheld aloft on silver poles by twelve

aiou3 and thoi ? twelve muhers alternately.-
I'hogirld

.
worn d'.tasod In , mber Bilk ami the

,-oung men Inolvut suits with waist-
oaia.

-

: .
The often rumored I.angtry-GobhorOU mar-

iag
-

: U likely to ta'iu somt) deliulte elnpe
when the Jeremy boautr.returus-to thin count-

ry. . lief oru nncithor y Mr in Mxs , J jmgtry-
U1 ba Mrs. CjobhardX Tlut. is now about

Eortuln.
The daughter of Mr. Bicldea. a wealth }

New Yorker , elopid with an objec-
tiauablo grocery mi'ji , on their return the fath-
er chotrli'lly furgaya them , anil tilacing tin
brldft'a bond In lhaijof hoi Imsband. said :

"ICeep.hor , young mat , aud I'll give yoi-
S20,00a U> ot jo'i up in tlio grocery bun
nest ,

Moro innovation * in bridal bconcry nud d o-

oratloutt ! It BMIIIS at U brides now ilevotpd i

few ruiutha buiwecn iigaK >uent nud marrlngi-
to th Inventisii of ( C < iu > nuvelty tu bo intrn-
ducwl in tha ainrriiifw tcrticu at their wed
ilhxj. All k lids aivl conditions of brldvaniuld-
ami all Bottc.und nviunew ol coituuio or llora-
divoratioii ; but a weddint ,' last week in Bom !

KnobiuKtivj , l'ugjJidk) takea the bikVi-cake ,

What owr trata'era report of tlio inetbn-
omployt'J togoUct who * the Orar alfurd
further ilhutralim of tliu bieliivardni o-

Miucovitaciviliiatlou In thatcnuntry. Ir teai-

of seeking tuUable alllaiicva with iurrig-
ioiurt ) , or amoi K tbo noble frdnlliuii at homt-
Ilia custom whou a Ciar.is tube mat
neil , to i i uo a proclamation Inxithu ; all mar
rligtublu | ; irli of goo;) [ Usilt'on' and tolorab-
lrr.triitioin to beauty to pio'utit tlu'iinelven u-

Mo >;co'v on a (riven (| ay fur his Ciuil I

M jt>8ty'a liiepe.tl'iu , aud , after a cnr fu-

ciU'.my of the hundred * of f.ilr candidate
fur the great matrimonial prlio , tin toyn
choice WManunuuwl tu tbo tuUcn ,

Slio'll Nrvor Fon-ct It.-

me.

.

. Audacininl What raoint hoi
It wasdono ere I half WA.I aware ,

Wrro I only n thtl , but at twenty
'Tis a horrible thing , I'll declare !

On my cheek ju t where ho kissed it-
'Iho bhnliM of himo coma and RO ;

'Twa1 * o sudden I could not resist It ,
And I'll never forget It , I know.

The loony , what impudence , truly !

M'is a wonder I did not ouUcroam.
What pnwuod him tu act so unruly ?

Aud somehow It eecmi like n dream ,

I'll never cot over It , novcr ;
Should he try it ngain I'll ro ent ;

Ho will ( ind It a frutle s endeavor ,
Unless well , unless I relent ,

-A. W. Bellaw , In the Judge-

.IflUUJ3l'IB9.

.

.

The girl who i ) looking for place In-
caurch choir must liavo the key to the Bitui
tion ,

Ths religious world of England is in a fc
mont overu forthcoming book bv a Uitnia
bishop entitled ' Letters from Hell. "

A Turk nttompt'ng to perform his dovotiot
n City Hall park , attracted a curious crnw

and was promptly clubbed by a park polici
nan ,

A Borrowing and pioui parent had Inscribe
the following two Hues to the memory of hi
dead child :

"Wo cannot have all things to plnaso us ,
Poor II ttio Tommy's gone t? Jesus. "
It Is quite clear that If the Church of Knf

land Is to Ira rescued from n great and growin
stigma she must bo better served. I'ormerl.
the fool of the family was Bent Into the army
but nowadays ho shudles into the church.-

A
.

well drosicd stranger at Krio said hi
prayers and then drowned himiolf. It soemi
singular that a man should go to the troubl-
of praying when ho was about to nssumo a pc-
sitlon where ho could take his communicatloi
direct.-

A
.

minister having pruachcd the name dia
course to his people three tiuioc , ono of hi
constant hoarora said to him after service
"Doctor , the sermon you gave us this inornini
having hnd tbrca several readings , I move tha
it now bj passed. "

Kov. Dr. Gordon , of St. Andrews , Gla'gow-
offcros a place in tbo kingdom of heaven 01
very easy terms. II desires a small chime o
bolls , and proclaims thnt "tho first five vir-
gins , whoso Iroarts shall bo opened to give i
bell each , or n cubscriptlon towards the bel-
fry , shall 1x3 run. into the kingdom of beavei-
by the Buffraffefl of J. K. G. Gordon
D. D. " Kovcrenco does not BCCIII to be bi
forto-

.lloldintr
.

services nt a place ono iimo , I tool
up a collection for the support of miislons
There was a poor old lady present who , I no-
ticcd , dropped a 85 gold piece In the hat. ]

knew that she was very poor , nud not able t
afford eo much , nnd thought she hnd Intandei-
to throw in n quarter , but made nmbtako Si
next day I mot her husband and faid to him
"Look hero , your wife put n S3 go'.d piece u
the lint yesterday. 1 think fho must hav
made n mistake. " , no , " ho replied : "mj
wife ditto't make no midtake. She don't ilinf
often , but lot mo toll you , when she flings ahi-
flings. . "

The Candidate.
How doth tlm busy candidate

Improving each pa-sing hour ,
And 'mom? the wards perambulate ,

lu eunahimo and in eluwer.-

Ho

.

bows nnd scrapes and sweetly smiles ,
While chatting with rnch voter ,

His promises and ways nnd wiles
Are llko the Keoly motor ,

When chiU'Novcmber'u sad returns
llin prospects rand asunder

Ami hope's frail lamp no longer burns ,
His soul -.vUl swell with wonder.

[Chicago Sun.

Tha Pan Presbyterian Council is to meel-
ngaln in London three years licuce.

The llov. Newman Hall preached in tin
Talmcdgo tabernacle , at Brooklyn , on Eridaj-
night. .

The people of Wyoming territory are to voti
upon the -Hli of November on the ipaestion o
taxing church property.

There is a Methodist preacher. In PhllH p-

iort. . Pa. , who travels over forty-five miles ot
Ills Sunday circuit , holding four services. Hh
salary is §2ut) n year.

Bishop Keener of Now Orleano , will hold
the annual pension of the North Alabama coiv-
fpronce at Talladesn on the lOtb' ' of Novenv-
bor. .

The Homnn Cdtbolio Assistance Associa-
tion of Wheellca-W. Va. , at n recent moat-
ing

-

pipao.l roeolutlons congratulating Sir
Mosoa iloatofioro on his ono huudredth birth-
jay.

-

.

The people of Chicago have been >warned by
the Kev. Miles Grant , who is called a"loatoni-
vangelist , " to prepare fur the destruction of
the world which liu claims will happen in a
Few months or a few years.-

A
.

movement has been started in Kogland-
to secure some public testimonial to the work
> t Moody and Sankoy. It is proposed that
, ho tcatiinonlal lmll consistof litranoa for the
S'orthlield scboo s and for the Y. M. C. A. nt
Newcastle , Pa.-

Tlm
.

statistics of the roforasod ( Dutch )

:hurch In America show f 50 churcheK , 551-
)niuislnrs , i,3f accessions to communlou ,

IJ7! infanta btptued , 1,031 adultt : total
iiimbor In communion , 81,880 : contributions

> bsuovolent purpoaou the la t yaar. S220-

:8t
, -

: : ; for cou jre ational purposes V33,190. .

The oxangolistaM'oody and Sn key resumed
heir luborx iu this cpuutry in Uroolclyu last
Sunday , Their special object now is to nH
, fund of $20,000 for a projeoted building.-
Jr.

.

. Moody has bpcomo stjut iJu-ing his throe
ears' fojomnJn Kugluml , but liU eloquence

f UK good ns over. Mr. Smikoy snug 0110 of-

iiu favorite 1 ymus , and M'r. Moody concluded
Im services with an appeal to the anditoza to-

ive up tbo tobacco and pin money for the
auso lie id advocating.

NOTKS.

There are twenty youn ? wcsnrn in the hum-
nan class >f Cornell LTnivcreiky-

.It

.

hnso'ten btteiiifound thai the long Irrfions-

ivon l y ttiachersju tluo. public tchoolj , re-

uirlnh
-

8>) cial study ou tlitt y-ut of th pchol-

r nt homo , have resulted uiifiivor."vl >ly to-

he huaUh uf the scho urs. A curious nstance-
I'hero tlutquei tiwi wns Indurdctly brought up-

ccurrud KnBlr.iul , where a teacher
van indicted for ansaultitipou a Bcholar who
uid fnUtol to loarncertain Utsannj which wern-

o be Bundled nt homo. Jbocaso , no doubi ,

vent BKalustthe teachoion the scort ; of n-

.ault.lt
.

; . ut the judges gave cniislder.tinn also
o thixmrsliou whethua study at Unuo could
ID enJmcod u. dernuy alrcumstiuccd nnd de-

ldeilthat
-

such JessotM were not proper. 9hn-
eufln'iiiug) jf the hsurd of study which ouch
k caurto nuikpj rsnulta Yi ry-

tcn( in a B'xloua' lnjiry tj the l.oalth of. the
icl.ular-

.Tlio
.

llur1nn OHlcial Meesecgor ha iust-
lublifhed the nww rogulntionE , . la saactiood-

jy, tha omperorkfnr tbo reorgaulzition of the
Ixkcning body In tliu un'voriitiva.' Tl effect
i( this u> ango will bo that t'jo prin ipla of-

nuthoriiy , whWh lias hltLerto. reoldoJ in the
imivorfity council, will bj tcamferrod to the
rector , who will U'como In ran'ity' the head of-

tlm un'v' n itv Tha clmuj> 8 la the uiotbod-
of tciudiillg. un c s ImpoUjnt , but they will

ha etluuilud of Incruailiig tbo-numueB of-

profoortots in thn six unU'rultiojci St. 1'utora-
burg , Mubcuw , Kluw , Cnarkof , Odessa nnd-

Koznn from 321 to : )Sj , Theun ualverdtica-
am also provldodithtwonuw chnlrn , one

U'inp for the teaching '.f g ozrapby :iul eth-

s'igraphy' , and tha oDer of commercial Uw
The mattfiinl position uf tbo prolu < sors ii-

n'so iiuyfovtHl , for 'Jite tuileitn will , M I-
Dienuiuy( , have to pay a uiuill too to tha mo-

f uf Icctura th y followf r or whnaa course
Thcuo f 'J. it Is eilliu.ito'l , will Incrt'iso hi
fixed uilury of 11,000 rublw by about a third
Tholr bpliero of uork U ulso tularged , aui ;

they will I mo entitled to giva lectures outdid ;

thnir ordinary brandiof teaching , just n-

iudimti will le allowed to follow ntlu'i-

civ.irhiu oulnkV ) th < faculty which they havt-

silrcud. . TW ) cotupleta c'Mlrso of ntudioii
which embrucud ti > e yeari fi r medieino c.m

four for tbo othei f cuitUn , U HOW dlided Ic-

to pori ''At of eight ami ten half-yparo , thi-

a'io blu adopted from Gcrmtny. Tlm Una-

oxaiMuatlunti will lx conducted Ly a tpccia-

ccuuiU > um ti b > nppiiiitsj aniiiully by tli-

'tJnUter uf publia iuatriuiiou , aud each ntu.l
( ut will luve tu pay a fee of tncnty rubles be
faro oxiui'ivd' ,

"This medicine , combining Iron vrllli pm-
viRctnlilo tonics , nitlpitly nml complete !

Ciirrs Dr | r'Hln| , InillK ' tl' "t U'ruldir.i-
tinptirnHlnoil11nluflaLlilllnniiill'utcrii

-

nnil Ni'iirnlaln.
His nn unmllinpr remedy for Diseases of tli-

lilimj * nnil I.ivrr.
It Is Invnlunblo Tor Jlscnpeculiar t-

TVotnsn , nnd nil vho lend scdcnlnrj- live*
It docs not Injure the teethcause hcndnchc.o

produce constipation nthn Iron medicines l-
cItetirlchejniid purifies the Wood , stimulate

tlio nppcllte , nlds the nwlmllntlon of food , re-

lleves llcattburn nnd liclclilng , and strcngtl
MIS the muscles nnd nerves.-

Tor
.

Intermittent rovers. Lassitude- , Lack c-

Hncrgy , Ac. , It lias no equal ,

era- The genuine has above trndomnrk am-
crcs.'ccl red lines onrappcr. . Take noothci-
p iioutt r iinou.v tiiEniciL ( o., DALTinorn. ni

And Dnilsmtei In toe BROAD CLAIN

VERY BEST OPERATING,

QUICKEST SELLING- AND

liver olTcrcd to tlio public-

.HAMBUEGAMEEIOAN

.

DtUKCI LIKK FOR ENOLAKD, IHiANOK AWE

OKRUANT.-

Tbo
.

steamshlpa of this well-known line are built ol
Iron , hi nater-tlght compartmcnta , ami nro turnleli-
oil witb every requisite to make the passage botb-

fe> and ojreeable.; Tliov carry the IJultod Stales
nd Kurojican malle , nud leave Now York Tliura-

days and Saturdays tor Plymouth ( LONDON ) Chin-
bourg

-

, ( PAKIS ) and IIAMBUUQ.
Rates : StceMgs from Europe colyi JIB. Fitot

Cabin , C55 , $06 ttud S76. 8ti crK V-I.
Henry I'undt , Mark nan en , F .K. Itonros.lt. Tcft ,

iceutsln Omaha , Oronowcc &SciiooDfCcn , agents In
Council Blufla. C. BiKlCIIAUO & CO. , Qcn. Paw
Asia. , 01 Ero-uhvay , IT. Y. Cbos. Uozmlnskl ft Co-

Oonoral
-

Wcstorn Aijanto , 170 Washington St. , CblcaP-

O.IU. .

vXifirtD's far" the'eKpreispurponc
, . . . yblr ofsivincimmedintcrrliellQ-

ViF lJk.V<u* , { > fcW.ail chronle.ursrr.ryanapri-
i V t . A C'tVilvnte dibca- ' "rrrrhW" ,
fr '-* ' HXviGllctaRd& >'Phlllslnnllthelr-

'fi,n *? complicated forms , nlio ni'
' (& diseases of the Skin nnd

Blond promptly relieved and'-
rermanentlycured

'

by rcm-
cdies.test'.dinal'oi'jl'cnr

-
*$3V-ytM fijitciall'racttoe. Seminal

Wtnlcnuss. Nirht Lossi. by Dreams , Pimples on ,

thsJ'acc.Lint Manhoodj. < ; JT7er *
{ .ii > <M : rfmrwii rTliB appropriate > u. edv
lint once uoedln cachc t: . Consultationsper *
ional or by letter , s&crcdly confidential. Med >

'. Inr.-i sent bv Mall and Express. No marks oai-
cuccace to indicate contcata or sender. Address'
UK JfiMES.No. 204WasMngton SChlcagoIU{ ,

A tr rmoiMt .nr mr liuuz !

VHnlUULlLLC Clrl.l. AK ncy , leofulloulL , .W

SICK OR WELL ,
la Imltcd to pcnd

address to Tna Swirr Srrcino Co , Drawer a
Atlanta , (! i , tot a ropy ot their treatise on liloou
aid hklnJiIsea t3AblchlUbe molled-frcu.

Cancer for Many Years.-
A

.
family sonant has bocn nflllcted for man years

vlth a cancer on bar nose , and was treated ny 30111-
0jflho best pbj slciaas , ami the oM remoilles mod
vltnnubbeneflt Himlly e htr Swift's bpe-

Iflo

-

and sao ha* Jton completely curoj.
Jonlliiij Dri'prgts * .

Thomson , Ga. , August IU , 13Sic

NOSE EATEN OFF.l-

obn
.

, n yoa"prnin near l.tro , had n cancer
m hla'faca wh'cn' had ottcn away his nose and pait-
f 1 is check , snd'was' extending ui to hlaotoi. As-

Ian resort lie WAS put on Sulli's Sinocine , and It
las jntitely csrud him. IIU face la all hoalxl oier-
ilth tiewlo3h , anil his central I altli U or.collcut-
.lilifcaovcry

.
was onilftfulir.

. F. JBUMI.KT , ir. nk-
tVlethorpo , Oa , Aufii't 1118S4. .

hrtutx AiHirintu Co. , ol on , Utlh-

leitciiM'rN. . T. , Utpltal.OIO.OW.

. ol Ke V T V, lfJ. . , Oapht-
4iard7lre.PTimdelcMa , 1,200 , fC

Cacii * !

STAR LIKE
tolplau Bor l niic } US , Jllull Sforjaon

BAILING EVISRY SA ORTDAT ,

MEW YORK AMD ANTWERP
t, Germany, IMy , ZTJlirirf ardllantt-

Biitn te Outward , 3'JO ; 1'rusiil'J Irom Acinarn ,

Cuanion , $ .19 , lacl llnij UoJillrx' , eto , 2(1 Cibln fJt ;

ilauad Trip , fW.UO..KUcnrulon , J1UO ; Balcvu trom KO-

lo rWi Kiouralotx 110 to 81 W-

.rX'Pet

.

> fcSon . Oa-
ay a. Y-

.Otldvrell.

.

. HarxUksn ti Co. , Om hi , P. K. Ho
run ft; Co. , Z03M. ICthBtrrOoi b6i D. K. Klui-

til. . OirahaA mitu. oJ-lv

Health is Wealth !

UK. r. . (X WUT'S Nroxri AND Saxis TajiABunNT , it-

uaranttiiHletwciflafo : HyBterU , 1)) izlonw , ( nvul-
(loin , 1'lti , Norvout !<euraIkrlA , IIoailEa.ht , Kc rvom-
PrMtrUI AI ciUKcil the ujo o! alcohol or tobbacoo ,
n'akcfiUonM , MtnL'J dopreMloii. SollinlnK ot the
limit ) , rwuttln ; In Insinlty uid ( cajJu !; to mlieiy ,
1 caj unl death , ircuiituti Oid agu , Ilaronox , lost

f pun trio cither tex , IiivUuntAry Loctina or.d Kper-

.a'atojrhori
.

raueo 3 by txertlontcf the brain , sell-

tbuiworovcr
-

InJnlgcnoo. tooh U , contains crw-

moi.ih'1 Ucatuxint. jl.OQu l , or six bottled tor
*5. W, rout by intUprcpild on rJc !pt of prloo.

. WU QUARANTEB SIX DOXEJ-

To cnre anv oaia. With each ordur received by 01-

lor * lx botUoa , ncoompllirud with ffi.00 , we will aend-

tho'Urch| > a our written Kaarantco to refund the
niuoy II the treatment doca not effect a ouro. Ouiru-

tHVi

-

* is u i enl * by JOHN C : WEST U CO. ,

JytS-miorf (03 Madhon " . , Chicago , 11-

1.JA8

.

, H. PBABODX M , .

PHY31CIA i & SDEQEOK ,

llosldoace No. 1407 Jonea St. Offloo , No. UO ) Far
ma OiUoj til in 11 la. to 1 p, m. and roiq 3 to
, n TJbpim IK oajaai , tetlleuJii IU

The romnrka'fllo growth of Omaha
during the last few yours ia n matter of
great natoniahmonb to thoao vrho pay nn
occasional visit to this growing city. The
development of the Stock Yards the
necessity of the Belt Line Road the
finely paved streets the hundreds of now
residences nnd costly business blocks ,
with the population of our city rooro than
doubled in the last five yoars. All this
fa a great surprise to visitors nnd is the
admiration of our citizens. This rapid
growth , the business activity , and the
many substantial improvements made A

lively demand for Omaha real estate , and
every inreator has made n handsome
profit.-

Since
.

iho Wall Street panic last May,
with the subsequent cry of hard times ,
there has been less demand from specula-
tors

¬

, but n fair demand from investors
Docking homes. This latter class are
taking advantage of low prices in build-
ing

¬

material and are securing their homeo-
at much losa cost than will bo possible a*

year hence. Speculators , too , can buy
real octato cheaper now and ought 13 taka1
advantage of present prices for future-
profits.

-

.
The next few years promises greater

dovolopmcnts in Omaha than the past
flvo years , which have been JIB good as-

wo could reasonably desire. Now man-
ufacturing

¬

establishments and lar ojob-
biug houses are added almost weekly , and
all add to the prosperity of Omaha.

There are many in Omaha and through-
out

¬

the State , who have their monay in
the banks drawing a nominal rate of n-

torost
-

, which , if judiciously Invested in
Omaha real estate , would bring thorn
much greater returns. Wo have many
bargains which wo are confident will1
bring the purchaser largo profits in the
near future-

.We

.

have for Bale the finest resi-

dence

¬

property in the north and'-

iveatoru parts of the city.

North we have line lots atreasoii-

ible

-

prices on Sherman avenue , 17th ,

t8th , 19th and 20th streets.

West on Farnam. Davenport ,

burning , aud all the loading streets

n that direction.

The grading of Farnam , Califor-

lia and Davenport streets has made

iccessible some of the finest and

jheapest residence property in the
jity , and with the building of the

street car line out Farnam , the pro-

perty

¬

in the western part of the city

ivill increase in value-

.Wo

.

nlso have the agency for the

Syndicate and Stock Yards proper.-

y

-

. in the south part of the city. The

leveloptnents made in tins section

>y the Stock Yards Company nnd-

he railroads will certainly double

he price in n short time.-

Wo

.

also have sonm fine business

ots and some elegant inside

lencef for sule ,

Parties wishing toinvnsfcwill find

erne good bargains by willing on u

ESTAT ;

313 South 14th St ,

B ParnliOisi and Douglas.-

P.

.

. S. Wo ask those who liavo-
roperty> i'or sale at n bargain toijivo

a callWo 7<ant ouly bargains.r-
Vo

.

wi' ) p isitirely not handle prop *

irt.y .ih )r ore Ihuu its jeal value


